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ASPECT S OF URB_A.N UNEMPL OYNENT I N UG 'U'IDA 
By 
C. R. Hutton 
From the early years of' t h is c cntur;)r, e. r1eri odi~ p roble;n 
b e s e t t ing d evelop1nent i n UgaEda hns b een shorte>.,c: c o f' l abour , 
a shortage whic h vms shar ed by the Bagan.da fc.r;:lcrs who c ame to 
d epend on hire d l abou r. From the 1920s t h i s shoPtace was me t 
by ;increasing ii:1migr~tion d.r ; abour f'rom c m.m.t ri es borderi:Qg o~--: 
Uganda , notably Ru an da- Urundi, by revrui ting nc;enc i e s arrc1 by 
a g rowing :flow of' i i:I:!'i gran ts from 1n1es t Nil e , Ki gez i ond J\.nko~~; 
an d late r :from othe r a r eas of' Uganda . ( PoYres l nnd 1954 ) 
Fronr t he middle 1950s t he ar.Jlu e,l r egor t s of' the Lab our 
Department b egin to · tlent ion · pe riodic sur:Qlusc s of' 'Lmskilled 
l abour in tovrns , co-existing with shortn;3es o f' l al)our els eY.'1·.e rc 
The last r eport s of' 1 9 59 &'ld 1960 s pe8.k of' a gene r o..l surplus _., 
of' a11 · l abour in tovms , exc ep t the r.1os t h i ghl y ski l led, ancl of' 
g rowing numb e rs o:f s chool l eav e rs coming on to tl:c l 2bour 
E1a rket with ina dequ a te ou a li:fica tiono f o r the risiY'l...g stand Drc'!.s 
expe cted by e mploye r s . ·· The r eports qu a lify t lJ. i s l)y addi ng t :i1 at 
une mploymen t wa s not a s e rious uroan -o roble m b c c·,m s e t he 
1.memployed v,rere able to r e turn - to t 1eir hone:s when t hey :fai J.cd 
to :find work . 
Ove r the l as t t en years, :for a nu mbe r o f' r ef:'_ s on s , 
e mployment in Uganda hao. b eerr increasing n t a s l o:;.re r rat e 
than t he g rmvt h o:f production . In a d d i tion to n gen e ral t r:,=;:J.d 
avvay f'rom labo~_-;_r int en s i v e inC.u s trie s , t he r•e hns 1:ecn sor:1e 
r e duction in tr~c l ab our re quired per un it of' out~:-u t 1 substi t ;;ti c:. ::. 
of' c apita l f'or l abour, which toge the r with i nci'e n oes in r,lin.iL:xrr.:r. 
wages and the employrJent of' b e t te r trc ine d l abour hnv e r esul t c:;c'l 
in a n a r r owed vmge s t:L'Ucturc a t a time vvhcn J~l:ere ha s b e en r:·:p i ~1 
increas e in popula tion, and a grov1 i n 6 nunlJe r o f' 'boys l e avi~J.S 
school with no particula r sk ills . ( Cl o. rk , Bc,ryaruha , Rndo 
and Van. J\xkadi e 1965 ) 
Ih v i ew of' t he existenc e of' a b ody of' su::r."'~•lus Ull.Sl{i l1ed 
l abour , a f'orm of' uneraploymcnt c an b e s a i d t o e~d s t :· - , 
a t l east in t he ma jor towns . Unemplo~,rment in UgMda , hovvevcr ~ 
must b e s e t in t he context of' a p r edo r.1i natcly ag::•icul turecl 
e con ony, and the r e i s s o lile dan ge r of' i rJr:>osing i ndu s tri a l '.'!e stc:rn 
conc epts onto a situa tion i n · which t hey nr c not entirely 
appropriate . It is ne c essar y , t he r e for e , to cons i der the 
fo r ms of' uner;J-ple;ynent which e x ist , a n d t11~ l cvQ.l.f? on whi ch t 11ey 
nre f'ound .""' 
La ck of' emploJrment i n UgRllda t nke s t he f'ol l ovling :forrns : -
a) Urban u nemployment: A. tlan i n t ov;n is unc,~l:ployed if' he j_s 
V! i ll ing t o work , a c t ively s eeking 
ev..]) l oyment and h a s e.IJFJ.ndone d all 
a lternative f'o r nsof' occu.:pation ·-i n 
orcfer --f"O'Todc-:fo·:r- ·vrork, ·even t h·Qi_1.gh 
b ) Unde rer:J.ployment : 
h e 1~ay iiO-t~:he:V-eT c:f-tTii s hot1e . 
t h i s is both a rura l ruJ.d a n urban 
phen omenon , a::.J.c1 may t ake t wo f'o r ;::-ts 
( f'o l 1.owing I . L .O . usnge) 
i . Visible ur1derem~loyment: t h is covers cny f'orm of' 
i nvolunta ry short- tine or par t - tiiJ1o 
\''lO r k ing , i n c l u ding se ::.:son2l uneD.ploynent 
which i s du e to i nsu :E'f' ici ent econ or::ic 
·,,., 
.. opportl!mi ty. • 
ii . Di s gui sed underenpl oymcnt: thi s ap_y or nc.y YJ.ot b e s h ort 
( 
t i rJe worJdnrr , but J)rod1.1.cti ve c a:pac i ty 
is "Lmde rutili scc1 9 c.nc1 bo t·,_ ear n i n c;s ad 
p roduc ti vi ty a r e lon . In thi s :for:.1 
it c o.n apply r>articu l a rly to f' r~::: i l;>7 
cu l ti v o. t1on vrherc n [(r owi ng ponul::::. ti o · 
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is b e ing absorbed by the 
agricultur 2l sector . 
By this def'i11i t ,ion a f'arner ..-rho has l e f't his landt to look 
f'or work, r-mc1 YJho is theref'ore not strictly dependent _ on wc_ge 
earrd n g , can be cons i r'iered 1.men1:ployed if' he f'a ils to get l•torlc 
until f'11~h t.i ne ns he returns to f'o..rr.:i ng . Urbffil une lJploymen-'-
i s lilcely to be c ome c. p roblen, e ither v-rhen boys coae f' roiJ. :::c> ~ 
school to loolc f'or work , and are u.."Ylwil linc; to be cor;~e f'arners , 
or 1vhen nnnbe rs of' f'arners a r e continun.lly 1:1oving i n t o the 
tovm and being r epl a c e d by others as t:1oy r e turn, so tho. t 
t her e is a I)er tlmlBn:t, strntum of' unen:ploy ed in t he tO\vn 
although i ts composition ch~nges . 
There i s little doubt t ha t u rb rn 1.-m.emploync:.:nt in tl..,_ese 
t erms doe s exist in Ugando. , but tlle r is little or n o i r...f'o r :.1-
a tion on the na ture and l eng t h of' the :>eriods of' uneo:ployr:lE.:nt 
experi enc ed, the c <'..};l8.ci ty of' t he nen :for t:.::e r:or1c they e. r c 
s eek ing , t he1:r o.l terna ti v e p rospects f'or o1Jto. i n i ng i n c orJes 
outsicle t he tovms , 81ld t he me o.ns by -.-.·hich they survive vrhile 
they a r e 1-mem:ployed . A Surve;y was t hor ef'ore C8.I'I' ied out 
. _. vrhich provided inf'orr:1a tion on thses IlOin ts f'rom 1..menployeC. 
~ ' -l • K 1 d J " . 
· ·' men l n amp a a c:m lnJa. 
, L 
In t h e o.b senc e of' any d:J. tUI:J. tlw_t c :.mld se r ve :::s n s nu:,?l ing 
f'rarJ.e , it vms not thought pos s i b l c t c bc.se t he survey n n. 
r ando!ll S:Qmple , neither was 'J.UOta s<J.n:Qling prcw t icnble ov~'ine 
to the lacl~ of' i nf'o r r.w. tion about t he n1e::1:glo;yed n s o. po:r;n1lation 
A hous ehold survey which would c ove r t he 1.L"Yle1:1ployed was bc3rond 
the r esources of' the ::;1 r esont survey, b"tJ.t it is r1~'U1Jtful 'r.'hethe r 
t h is woulC. be a v e ry f'rui tf'ul vrc>..y of' stu0.:,ri ns u ne:J.:ploy:::1ent 
in Uganda as the unen:p lo~rect t end to be nobil e c.nd ol usi ve , 
besides ·which nUJJbe r s of' then live i n t.~w :~eri -urban are c. s 
whe re f'ood is er-1s i e:r.· ·Lo c oue by, r r:~thor thnn in t he tor.'ns 
t hemselv es . 
The r e have been two r e c ent surveys of' unenploy8d men 
in Af'rican Cities , one i n Dako.r , anc1 t:l.e other in Brazze.vi lle . 
Y. Mersadie r ( 1963 ) had constructed a ho · se~old f'raoe of' .: , 000 
f'amilies i n Dakar · f'o r use in a f' ar:.':.ily bud[';e t survey , and he __ 
used t h is t h i•e e months l a t e r to :fol lo-ii UJ? t he une!·.1ployed in 
these hous eholds . Thi s time l o.g hac1 t ho clisadvo.n t age of' 
causing the orJ.ission of' t ho s e v1ho had -,loved. Ol" h2d found 
employnent, and thos e v.rho had s i n c e bo cone u neuploy ed, but a 
f'ina l g rOUIJ of' <100 men was found . D'l Bro.zzi.;Lv i lle , R . Devr.uge s 
(1963) invited unenployed men i n t he Poto- Poto tovrnsh i p of' 
BrazzC'.ville t o b e inte rviewed . He used a s~1ort ques tim:naire 
f'or 486 i nte r v i evrs., and a I~ore deta ile d ono for 141 nen 
selected on the basis of' t he larger group , strc tif'i ed by age 
educ a tion, occupa tion and tripe . 
'lbe p r ':lsent survey was liiilj_ t ed. to the t wo r.1o.in tov.ms of' 
Kemp-ala and Jinjn v•:here it rms kno':.rn t b.c. t m .. mbe rs of' vwrk 
s e ekers cou l c be f'ound , nnd was aili ec1 a t loca ting uneuployed 
men who were F.'.cti vely s ccld ng work and intorviev!ing t her:t on 
the 3110t . On t h is basi s o. pilot study of' 54 r,1en was c arr ied 
out in the Kaopo.l a I.abour .xchc:mge , c~c1 t hen 100 oen '.rmi tint~ 
f'or vvork o·--1tsi do the l~yanza Textile I nc"':.us trie s Ltd f' c,ctorjr 
in Jinja , nnd 100 r.1en wai tinEJ out side t he I3 .. ~~T Ug['cnda r ,td 
:f'actory in Kar.1pala were inte rvi evved i nsicl..e t hese f' o.ctori e s . ::: 
The i:len chosen Vle r e sel oc t ed f'ror.1 the f':.: c tory go. t e c. s 
s y stematic :o.lly as poss ible ; \7hore there wn.s a queue t h e n ; n 
a t the hec.d v'ras chosen, vvhere t her e wns no orttor ed q_Eeue , 
::: I nr.1 v e ry g r :?. t ef'ul t o these two f' i rns f'o r their c O-O:!;JCr~tion 
in this survey . 
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the man at the mi c1clle :point of the double go.te \•ras taken. 
If the selected mo....1'1 had b e en i nte rviev7ed before, the man 
next to h i m was taken. Different interpreters were used 
for each of' the surveys , and interviews vve r e c ox r· i ed out 
in Englis~ Luganda or Swahili . 
The triba l, age one. educGtional d i stributi on of' the 
men who were interviewed, are clis cussed bri efly here to g ive 
a general :picttrre of' the grou:ps as a whole , bef'ore ·goi ng on 
to the categories of' ·uner:rj:?loy ed who . we·re fo1md.. The tvvo 
groups -of' - men fro:o the fa~tories i n I<:ampala and. .. J1rrja showed 
some vnri ation in thei r , ,g!eT:r.e r a l characts r i stic s , but these 
s eemed to derive chiefly· from differenc es i n the ir tribal 
d i stribution . 
Tabl e One - Triba l Dis:Erilmtion 
____ ... __ ··--~-· - ~--- - ... ~ ................. ___ __ ...,.. ______ ------ .. -- --~ --·- --- _______ . .,. ... . ........ . .. .... _,. ___ _____ _____ ·r·-···- . . -- __ .. _ ·;~- . - _______ ,., -·· ,.4 _ .... ... . ~. 
I Tribal grouiJ , Kamp a la 1 J i nja 
, I I 
Tota~ ~f Total No 
........ ····· -~ ·· ·--------- ···· ·-·----··---· ....... _ -·-t-··-- .. - ---- .... ____ -------------,_... ~ ·· --·-·--·----..... ···-:---- .... --- -- - ·- - -r- --- --- - · -
I I ' Baganda l 32 2 5 · 28 .,5 : 
Basoga i ·~ 11 7 . 0 
Banyankole , 15 2 8 . 5 





Other IN . Provi nce 3 2 2 . 5 ( 
Ites b 2 ll 6 . 6 i 
-5 
13 
I Other _E.Province 7 17 12 . 0 , 24 
j N. Province 5 1 3 9 . 0 ; 18 
· Kenya:::1s ll 6 D. 5 ; 17 
1
1 
Bnnyarwanda 9 4 G. 5 : 13 
Othe r fore igne rs 3 3 , 3 . o : 6 
:-Tota~c ·------ ·· ------- ---!------ io·o------------ -··- io-6----r··-·:u5o ..·o+·----2oo--
··---·· --~-- ............... -
Tho Jinja gr•ou:p drew more heavily on the trilJes of the 
Easte rn and Nor·thern Provinces , notnbly Basoga and Iteso , 
while the Kampala. group had l a rger :pro:por·tions from 1i''este.rn 
Province , ]?articularly f'rom Anl\:ole and Ki gezi , and a lso from 
Kenya and Rwanda . It was stri king in both c ronp s t!lat there 
was a lar ge rnnc;e of tribes :from both i nside nnd -:-,uts i de 
Uganda, but that the Baganda were the l argest single grou p . 
All the ma j or> tribes of Uge.nda we r e ren rosented vvi th the 
excep tion of the Knraraojong and the I .ango neither of' whom 
mi grate to the to~~s in lnrge numbe rs . 
Taken toge t her, the two g r oups were characte rised by 
their youth , which wns related to limited ex:pe ri cnc e of 
previous employnent and some education. 
Table ~ro - Age Dis tri b ution 
Tri bnl Groups ! Age Groups ?~ 
-~~----- - ., 
j. 
j 
. . ··- -..----------~ J_ 
Baganda t i 
I 




Other Ugnndans l 32 
Fore i gne r s 19 
- ·--·--· - -·----·--·-· ---· --- . --· --
Total 29 
2o-24 1 2-5-=29-!3-o&-ov--errT;t~-i-%· ---~ 
-----·-t·-----·-------- - ··+ ---- .. ·---· ----39 17 \ .7 " 1~0 
i 
53 16 10 100 
. 
' I 32 22 i 14 1 00 I I 
i ! 45 19 l 17 100 l l 
-·~·-·- - ...... · ·-- ~--~--- . -- .. . ·---t 1 
40 19 12 100 ! I 
The men fron outside Ug nnda , toge t her Yr i th the Ba.."'lyankol e 
and B~\:iga tended to be a little older than the renaining 
group s , but i n o.l l tribal g roups the g r eat Ba j ori ty were und~Zr 
25 , and r e l a tive ly f ev7 were over 30 . Ther e wer e fEn-v v ery 
young boys , and those under 20 were mos tly 1 8 or l9 . 
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With this r e l atively small age r unge the dif'f'e r ence s in 
the age distribution "be t ween tribes do no t a}?pear particularly 
signif'icnnt . 
Table Three - Level of' Educa tion 
,_____________ ' -------------- ----- , 
! Triba l Group I Hi ghe st class r e ached % I 
~----------------;- ~o~l~~r0lM:;:PS r :rolJ1~J21 J 2 wi th~l,-s~-~~~~1;: %·---~ 
j Baganda !- ___ 4 ___ ---g- 1 Ts T9·r· -331-1~-ert ~ -- ----5- - ~ioo-- i 
1 w. Province 10 19_U9 16 5 l 13 I 8 ' 100 I 
I Othe r Ugandans ·~0 13 13 1!' 21 
1 
19 ! 14 l 10 100 1 
I Forei gne rs l 17 17 25 5 1 17 : 19 : - . 100 ! ~--- T~ta~--- -----i 9 ,M 1 2o - l 17 i 20 :-14--: 6 hc;c;--i 
! _____ _____ - --- -- --- ______ _: _____ ___ _1 _________ ,_ ----- -'-- -· _ _ _________ _ __ : _ ____ ___ __ .. J . ----- ' 
The proportion of' those who had never been to s chool was 
striki ngly low, being 9% of the total , and J}articul arly low 
<'.wong the Bae;anda . Although the gr eo. t 1-uo. j ori ty of men had 
b oon to school , the general l evel of' ech:.cation was not very 
h i gh. Only 6% of' the men had r e cei v ecl :pos t-J"Lmi or Se conda:ry 
educ3.tion, and in most c Et s e s this had been in the f'orm of one 
or t wo years a t an unrecogni sed priva te s chool in Buganda . 
60% of' all tho 1:1en i ntervi evved h ad either no education or 
prinary educa tion only, and ni gh t t herefore b e consider ed 
poorly q_ualifi ed . for employr.1ent by pr esent s t andards . Of 
this 60;;6 , one third had never worked b efore , and vvould 
therefore I?robably stand very little chance of getting work 
at all in the present circumstnnces . From the experience 
of these men it s eemed that it hns b ecome o.nnual ly more 
diffi cult i n t he l~ st f ew ye ars ~or a boy with little 
educc tion and no expe rience to ge t any work . Those with 
poor qual i fications who ha d worked b efore , ho.d usually · 
got t heir jobs some time ago. ' Taking a ll the men toge t her 
more t hEtn ho.l:f had worked before , but t he less educ a tion 
a nan had had, the more likely he was to h2ve pr evious 
experi ence o:r working. The men with t he least education 
thert;fore , t ended to be the r a t he r older men i n the group 
whose chances of cmpl cyment a few ye ars back would have b een 
more f avourable than those of n man in the s.ame situati on 
today. T:here was littl e evidence of E1en lJe coming unemployed 
after years of working in town. 
It was clenr from the uaterial col l ected tha t unemployr:lent 
mus t be conside r ed as one a spect of the novement be t ween 
town and country whi~h is continually bringin~ wave s of 
wo rk se~kers i nto the tovrn . It is therefore i mportant to 
c!.iscovor not only why A is employed r ather than B, but also 
the point a t whi ch both A and B decide t o l cave . home i n 
order to look for work ; i n other wor ds , the ;_)oint a t which 
rural underemployment i .:. converted i nto urban employment , 
undcrei:lp l oyment or unemployraent . It is knovm th o. t the number 
of workseckers actually in the tovms wan va ry with the amount 
of publicity given t o employment prospec ts, so tha t the 
annotmcement of a new fac tory will l)ring peoiJle looking for 
johs before the fo.ctory is built. .l'm u.11.er.rployed man who ' 
has the Deans is likely to return home and vvn i t f'or news of 
new employment before returning to t he t own, so tha t th e 
number of men i n tovm wl-:hout work .a t E'Jl.~' one time doe s not 
give the fu:.l r;i. cture of the extent of' :?o tentiEtl unenployr::ent 
which is exl s t:Lne; as di sguised rural unclc re r.1ploymen t . The 
followincr c1ingPam expresses in sir:1plifiod form the fnctors 
which operate i n b ring i ng thes e Qen to tovv.n. 
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rural underemploywcnt urlJr:n C!ilY:lloyuent 
un:1,3 re:nploync.r, t 
1.L!.8':"1IJlOyr.len t 
m i gratory : c o v c me~ t 
~ - - -----.--......._ . _... -------.......~~~ " - ~ "' ~ _. • ..a. ., ._, -- ~ w•~·.• • · - ~ 
I conversion ., 1;oi n t _ ..... , I - I 
Push Pull 
/// / ~ 
lack ·of' cash unv1i llingne ss education u.e o c osh . 
earni ng 
,opportuni ty 









. -· ... .:.> 
Landl e ss 
(11 ·:. \ 









Hiscellaneous ti i _; rctlJ.t s - r efugees , 
subj e cts of' 1Jl i tchcr2f'ty c1isputes etc . 
. ;g;,·; ; 
---- - - ------- -- - ----- ·- - ·-- - - _ _i __ ----·----· ... .. .. ....... . ...... _. 
The I10VClJ.ent of' l E'.bOUr 1;e t \VCCn t own L'.Dd COUn try opcr r.-. t e s 
in both directions , but t he d i c.rr r c.n here is onlJr conc erned. 
Vii th tt e rural - urbffil nov cr. ent , to iL,_·o.s trnte i)oth the Cf'. t ogor i e2 
of' Llen f·o,md i n the surve y , and the :pros SUl"'C or o. t trac ti or~s 
vrhich worlc on thcra . The I?ercontagc s g i v c::.J. i n the c1ingr2.r:t ,_,re 
taken f'ror.1 the :pi'oportions of' ncn in ench group f'mmd i n 
Kampala and Jinjn togethe r . These rs rouJ?S v:;ore clas s i fi ed on 
t he b asis of' the ex:~;lane. tions given 1w tho ncn of' hovv they 
came to leave home , or why the y s t nyod on i n t :::r·:n ef'ter l c :~vh:[~ 
school , toGe ther with their GX1?erience or l ~ ck of' experi cnc ' 
of' f arming . lt~rom this it s coraed. t hc. t t her e iii.o re three nc. i n 
g roups coming to t ho t ovm ; n s mr..ll grou:p 1:!ho r.:rtdc o. sp ucif'ic l" · 
urban choice of' life , a su...."Ylsto.nt i nl group nhos e t'irs t choj_c e; 
lay in a rur o.l Vlay of' lif'e , nnd an intor r.ledi o. t e g roup . 
The fet r r.e rs Vlere all nen with expe rion.c c of' o.gri cultur-c 
(thpugh in sor.1e cnses this experien c e Yrc.s r c .. tl1or l i nited ) rrho 
had reje c ted f nr ning tempora rily as a soui•c c of' nclequ n te inc01~tc 
in the h ope of' f i nding higher r cwn.r d s in he torm . They vrcre 
men who thought of' t hemselves :pri::J.nrily as f'rtri:-,e rs who :;o re 
being denied O}?}]Orhmi ties i n t heir h one s rtreo.s , but they :-:tc.ri 
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no hostility to ag:c>icul t.u:r.'e as su·~-~ , end vwulc1 have J)I'Cf'errcd 
to hEtve stayed at l ~'f:"1e ~·- .: · their retu.?::s .. :.s.d "bc8n g rc::1.ter>. It 
was comr:.on for n s n .; ;1. thi., group to 1)8 t.L1nJd::." ... r:;  1:n tcr;:-,1s of' 
wo:IDking tovmrds Sf.'/ii1£;'S :for rur 2.l investucnt on -GJ.1eir return. 
In contrEts t t o this, tlie 1 8 r ces t slngle gr ou p , there v•vr·~s 
a sr.1n.ll grou:r corxprl3ing 6: ..:; o:f the toto.l VJho were o.c ti vely 
hostile to P.[:oricu:. ·'· t...:re . There two J3o.G2J'lcl£'.. i n t !1is g roup, cmd 
Et mix.t1..1re o:f nen f·ron othe r tribes , who se cncd to ho.ve li i· tle 
in cotu:ton byt their Cl.isl ike of' :fo.rming, 'Ibis was expressed 
e ither in phys ical t0rr:s by nen who: h ad· spent sor.le ~rears a s 
f'o..rners , o.n.d who sc,id the life was too hnr d for t hen , or lJy 
boys who had not. cul ti v s ted and did not vvant to s tart , bcco.use 
it was too ho. r c1 or' they did not lcnmv hm·r . There nt'::l wull I:o..ve 
been adc1i tionnl a t work on these wen , but in all cflses tl!.e r e 
was a strong negative attitude to agriculture which , hmvever, 
had no r eference ei thcr to t he educ Et tiono. l l evel of' the i-.e..n .., 
concerned., nor to the status of' agric·o.l ture o.s an o ccu:=1c tion. 
These rien were no t c oncerned with l o0l\:ing for h i gh st ~:.tl:s job s 
in tovm , but , having r e j e cted one f'or1:1 of' l ivinc; they h e1 d t b.;n 
to f ind - another . 
There we r e tvro o.istinct grou:;?s of' school le2vers ( aJ.thc1.:u:·h 
some schooJ.. l envers were to be :found in other e; rou::_;s) The 
smaller group of' 5~ %; , half' of' whoY.l. we r e Bo.gMC.C'. , hfl.d Dnde o. 
deli berate choice of' em urban way of' life , anO. sc c:·.1ed to f i t 
i nto the sterotype of' the boy viho le:1.ves school rri th o..s::;>irat ions 
higher than his qualif'icntions . ~1cy all h~d Junior Secondary 
Leaving Certificates or post Jun ior Second.fl.ry oducr.tion rmCl. vve re 
ther e:fore among the most highly educc.ted i n the t rw c; r onps, but 
their ambitions were not UJlrCflsonobly h i gh , '.~11a t they ':! ~.?.ntr:;d 
was a 1good life 1 and f'or t h is t hey h o.d to have uroan j obs which 
would bring theLJ. r egular income and utilise their c ~pnc ities to 
the full , T.hey we r e only hostile to agric1.1l ture to the extent 
tha t they f'el t they could cl.o b~tter even i n unsldlled urlJc.n work 
them the y c ould in the v i llage , , __ nd those y;ho st8rted r1i th high 
a spiratior..s usua lly readjusted them to a nore r ealistic level 
afte r some experien c e of unemployment. 
The r a t her larger g roup of' 15% we r e also scho0l l C''.Vers 9 
but they we_ e not c "nccrned with 1:1aking use of' their e c!.ucr~ tfon . 
They had no experi ence of' agriculture exc ep t f'ror.1 hclJ?ing 
relatives inthe hol i days , but their ori entntion wns 2rinnrily 
rural, in t hn t the;>r had chos en to lo0lc f'or vvorl<:: ::'.s c. tGD~)OrP:ry 
expedi ent resulting f'ror1 inadequate o::~l') ortunitics at ~lOL!c , and 
it was their perc ep tion of' these op:portuni t i cs t~:.:---.t l'~.rr;c ly 
governed their decision to le ve hor.1e , TJlis 2roup i ncluL1ed 
boys who hnd not yet been o.llotted land , r:nd those v7ho h<.d no 
sourc e of' i ncoi1l.e a t horn.c , l:Jccuuse they had no c '·.sh cro:::: s , or 
could not cul ti vn te on theii' own accouJ:tt . They di:f:fc :;:'ed. f 'ror. 
the farmers in that they hnd no t had expe r•i cnce of' tp::-ing to 
make a livin& a t hone since lcavin~ s chool . 
The smnll proportion of' those who scorn flgr icul t1J.re on 
cc1uca tional g rounds is nt v :o.rio.nce vi th the opinion :9:.. c7._.lcnt 
in Uganda. thnt unemployr.1ent is lo.r Gel y due to school le c-.vers 
s eeking v.,rhi te coll a r v\'Ork f or vrhich t hey nre no t oc\..l.GJ.j_f'i ec1, 
nnd regardi ng agriculture o.s nn inferi or o(;eUY.JP.t ion . The 
D..njori ty we r e loolcing for o.ny k i nd of' unskilled ':Vorlc , setting 
their o.mbi tion no h i gher tha.n manual vvo rk or such j ol)S ns off ice 
boy, emphns i sing thct t the1r leve l of' educ e. tion e~.ve t~1eD no 
gre -.ter expectations thC'.n this i n o. tine o:f severe cor:rpcti t i on 
for jobs . A study of' Ni gei'i e.n s chool leavers shov1s v e ry r:mch 
the so.Ille o.tti tudes , "It i s noteNorth y thc.t these school ·. 
lenvers a re no t OP!)Osed to f'nrn i ng per se . The C'.etc : nini ng 
fo.c tor in their attitudes towo..rds f'·~.,_r.-~:ung is vvhether 1 t is in 
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the tr[tdi tiona l or modern node , the f'ori:lCr being consicle red 
h i ghly cleTirnble by only 23 . 4~~· nnd the lr. t ter by [\ nuch l[trger 
67. 3 .. ~ hese yound r.1en r::ay l)O enttced bc.ck to the l o.nd if' 
the conditions of vro rlc C'.nd income nre :fr.vmJ.rr.l)le . • • • • 'lbus 
:fnr fron being. blindly nd stub"Qornly co:.mi t toc1 to lofty, 
unobta ino.ble occupntional go~ls , those sch ool l 82v e rs evi dence 
Lmch re t:'l i sra and fl exibility in setting their occt:.pntionc.l goals 
o.nd c:djusting then to conditions , " (I·~ c q.ue en 1965) In Ugo.ndo. 
the prir.w.ry f actor c1e t e r n ining ntti tudes to o..,sric~1.l ture lies 
in the income to be c1eri ved from it , o.nd v1here it is evident 
tho. t a r e o.soh[tble li vin...., co.n be f.1<"1.c1e f ron f:1rnin.r:; , the g reo. t 
majority vmuld prefer to cul ti vo.te rather them ;·.1i c r o. te to the 
torms . 
There rora . ...,_ in trm i n t c r r.1ec1 io.te groups who c'Lo :not DO.l{e the i r 
choices in t.h.c so.r:1e con t ext ns o j_ ther t he :f:-'.rr.1crs or the school 
l eo.v e rs; tho first of t hese o.re those c1 Rssi:t.icc1 n.s l nndl e ss . 
One of the chief ctio o.dvc..nto.~e s of surveying nen :from such widely 
diffe rin b a ckg rounds lie s in the c1ifficul ty of' evnluo.ting the 
circur.1stcnccs f'ron which they h o.ve cor.1e . This is :parti cul nrly 
so \Vi th regnrd to :pntterns of' lnnd · tenure , where the re ere 
diff'e rences i:r;r. tr<tdi tionnl systens , nnd , l)ocnus e of :po:puln. tion 
nncl other p r essures , divergencies l)e twe en custor.1ary snd current 
pro.ctices . A very brond rl_i stinction in Ugo.ndn nay be d r nwn 
between nrens \Vhere is adoqunte l nnd for the ::fOpuln. tion, nnd 
areas v-:.rhere there is sone pressure on l anc1 . Except in Bugando. 
the sale of land is not legnlly :poss ible , but 1!'/ ' e~e these oen 
caoe from arons v1here l fmd j_ s not plentiful they ~eretlly spoke 
in t e rns of blJVing sellinG 2.nd n1.:. 0olute OY/:;:).ership, pnrtly in fl. 
co~1text of de f'r~~to f :-cc:ho::..c'., ::n;:l Dnrtly in order to sinplify 
1 .-.n uo.ge p:r-~)r•l~'r.d:: . I;~ -..v.-oc:_: cc t(.'rr-t l.J.y a c e e})tec1 t ho. t in arens 
o-I: :pre ssure o. r.·tc.11 r;ho .:loe2 fry:~. !'c<:c -~ ve lo.nd through 11is f' o. th~er 
or othe r c ~tose r c!lr.t..i.v·:;s 11Cf'U;:; :-_l !.·:c -;/ in order to t>. ~{.l..!.:Lr:::: a ccess 
to· l Emd, though the :f0 rms of' :pn.y1.1en. t e.nc1 the no. turo of' hi s rights 
v o.ry . 
In view of t he youth o:f the gro ~1ps o.nd the nur.1bers who had 
no ex::peri once of' f'o.rming, it wn.s not .sur:pr i sing to f'ind thfl. t 
53% hno_ no land of' tl1eir ovm at the ti r.w of tho survey, and 
40% had neither lc.nc1 of their ovm no r tho usc of' l~ruL, .Of 
these 40% just UJ'lde:r· ho_lf' expe cted to be o.llotted 
lo.nd by thoi r :f:J_thor>s or other r oletti ve s , or c c:.ne fron a r ens 
vrhe re land wns I?len tif'ul . Of the r cnainder , sovernl ho.d 
f o. th e r s who were o.l i ve and fo.rraing , 1 e avins n f'inr.l g roup of 
25 oen with no l::.ncl, no expe cta tions of co tting nccess to l 8nd 
and e ithe r no :f·::t.thc r~ or a f'n.ther who wns not o. :farner . Three 
of these uon were refugees f'ron Rwanda. , nncl if t!1cse a re excluded 
22 men or 11% of' the total night be considered stric·tly l nndless . 
Three of these men we r e Kenynns , a Kikuyu , o. Huluyia o.nd 
n J~luo o_l l fron n.rens of land shortn.ge ; f ive were froo areas 
of Uc;:::. do. outcic1e Bugandn , n.nd were all nen vrhosc fathers V'ie re 
C'_er.G: , r.nd v1ho hnc1, lost t he ir ri e-hts to lc:.nd , e ithe r by lec:.vin,., 
the cUr; trict , biJI:"; their :fr.the r hrving no lnnd, or, in one case , 
by a n"'-ll"iber of' brothc:_•c o, ... eu:yying it . Tre rcmo.ining 14 i:~en 
were o.ll Bagendo. (in.-.~luc~::...:.1 : S 1 Rwrndr_n br--.)u~ht up in Bug n.:nc1a ) 
th·"'t L., ~ nli:J.ost n. q_U;l.rt , -~, s f nll the Br_gr-tnda interviewed we r e 
nithout l end, or rmy :·~~1'~1 ~:;::-cc t of nccess to lc.nd unless they h~d 
n orr;;; . In the sane ,Vo.;): r;.s for t he othe r Ugnndr.n s, e ither the ir 
fnt~-.:.e rs ho.d no l o.nc1 ~ or it ho.d been ~ost on the cl.eath of the 
fathe r , or shr.red o·_lt o.Dong other brothers . It wns therefore 
of , ... rent ir.rportr.nco to thc;sc boys thn t th ey s h ou.T..d have sooe 
i nc01:· e f-._•cr:J. whi ch they could :provide thensel '.res v.ri th lP.nd, 
v.rj ·!:,no.J_ r -... lli ch they c ·:·, ~J_d h:--_ve no ho:r:lC c.ncl_ no e conor:J.i c sccuri ty . 
So::li~ ·:::>! • ti~cn ex11r~... ::;w;c~ the intention of s tnyinz in torm for 
lonr; :;)<::~rlod. s if t b;y ccmJ.d c:e t work , bl.::t ~1 eir conc e rn with 
:purchQsin6 righ ts to l cmd was still strong . As the nen 
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who were i n t e rvi e'rcd were n o t r o.ndomly selected it is not 
:possible to judge how genera l t h is t YI> c o f' l e.ndlessne ss is 
ar:1ong t he Bagand?, . ~/her e boys h8.d lost t he ir f'o.thers, t hey 
o i ght h ave lost t he chance to hc..ve l and rights :purcha s ed f'or 
them which they would o t he r wise ho.v e r e c e ived, but if' 
increasing nUI:lbers of' Bnganda School l eav e r s living ne nr t he 
main urb o.n centre s o.dditionally have no l nnd, t he chc..nc es of' 
a chron ic o.lly unenploy ed class of' youth nppe::'.r i ng nnd gr owing 
are cons i der8.ble . 
Ther e I'emo.ins n g rou.p of' rJ.i sc clln.neous n i e; r ants . In t h is 
c ntegory o.r e :pl a c e d r e:fttgee s o.nd those v:ho , thongh c c ("mOJ:1ic 
f'nctors nny ent e r i nto t heir de cisions nr c not priDE1ri ly 
Dotivo. t ed by r eferenc e e ithe r to c Lsh ear n ing opportuniti e s or 
educational o~portuniti e s . It is obvious f'roo ouch of' t h e 
ltte r n ture on t he c nus e s of' l~Jour Tii J r c.. tion , tha t n i gr.o. tion 
con be r.wdc to s e rve dif':t'e rent functions with in c1if'f'e rent 
socie ties , but it is neces sary to d i s tinguish the :phenonenon 
of' o i g r o. ti on :from the ends it c r.n b e 1:1::1de t o s erve . Onc e 
n igra tion h o.s b e come custoraary from em r:tr ec.. , non on l y mnrginnlly 
in a sta te of' nee d t o n i gr o.. te r.KlY b e d r mm i nto t he c;enernl 
stre m:t , or• the r ond to toYm nny be used ns a geo.ns of' escnp e b~l 
Iilen who would f'orne r l y hnve used o ther 1:•.e rms . 
In gene r a l contact ·If' '11Jes t e rn soci e ti e s rri th f'or~-1erly non-
r,1oney economies b ring s rt1Jout a g r fl.c1u nl incrense in t he use nnd 
app r e ciati on of' ca sh , ncc01:1:pnni ec1 by o. rising sc ,~ le of' c fl.sh 
needs . '"lhenev e r t hese c r: oh nec:df?. c c.ru1.ot b e s r tisf'i ed by l o c a l 
ec.r n i ngs , l nbour v:ri ll be ex:9ortcd. c i t ho r i nto wo..se er>. r n i n g , or 
into c ash cro:p g r ovting . In 8. c · ·un try l ike Ugo.nda whe r e there 
is a g r e8. t l:ti xture of t r ibes , n.rtd o. :rroporti_on of' the l o.bour 
f'o rc e dr Gwn f'ron Ol,_tside the c •Yt::.n try , both the op:portuni ti e s 
in the h ome o.r ea , a nd the l ev els of' f'el t c o.sh need will v a ry 
cons i d e r 8.bly, but ultir:wtely the r nte of' l ."'_bour n i grntion is 
depenuont on t he r e l ati on b e t ween expoctn t ions , f'e lt' cash need 
o.nd loenl c nsh onrnincr op:')ort1..mi ty . For exnr.1ple n:r1 a r en such 
a s Kare1.mo j n shows o v e ry l ow n i g r o. ti on rn te (1 . 6,~ of' mnle o.way 
f'rom Knr anoj8. in 1 9 59 ) i n n s ;::, ocintion with lmv f e lt c o.sh need 
and low c c. sh onrning O);llJOrtun i ties . Bugrmc1n with high f'e l t 
cnsh ne e d :::md h i gh cash e arning opportuniti e s shows a r n.thor 
h i gher rnte but is still lmv ( l1 , o;:. of' 1.-:.~les f'..way in 1 9 59) 
.AnJ.tol e is fl.n o. r eo. of' r eln ti vcly l ovr c c. sh eCl. r n ing opJ)Ortm1i ty 
vvith ri s i ng felt c r. sh needs , cncl hn s o. h i ;_;h r r. te of' e::Ug r fl. tion, 
both rnr r l - urbnn and rurnl-rurc.l, ( 24 , 9 ;~ of' nn l es mvay i n 1 9 59) . 
1rvi nte r (1955 ) 3:10 i n t s 011t th~t the Bnmabn hP..VC li ttle e conomic 
r:totive :for mi g r r.ti on as the ir \'JcDts c nn be su:ppli e d ns v1ell by 
incono f'ro1:1. their c nsh crop s as :frOia urb81l l f'..bour. Itfigr n. ti on 
is the r efor e l r.r gely r es tricte d t o thos e who Houl d formerly 
have mov ed to o.nother vill nge , fo r exf'.n:pl c to nvoid witch'Cra:Ct 
or f'r.nily c-...isputes or s i mply to f'ind n.dven ture . In o.ny g roup 
o:fl n i grc..nts thex•ef'ore 8. c ertc..in pro7orti on coul d be f1.n ticipn tcc1 
f'or whom the e c onowic choice be t ween the r e ~mrds of' t0vm nnd 
country is subor d i nnt e t o mo r e s~ecif'ic soc i a l conside rations . 
A:po.rt f ron r ef'uc;eo s , nen driven to le fl.ve hone i n t h is vc..y nr e 
those who -:1r e lcns t likely t o wc..nt to r e turn t hough t he;y r.1ny 
n. i n n t n.g}...liring l rilld i n sone o t he r 8.r G<~ . 
I n sp i t e of' the flexibility of' the ir exr-e cto. tions , by 
s eeking urbfln work, the unemploy e d uen in t he toY.rn have chosen 
a c e r t-ain l e vel at whi ch t o seck vrork . The re is f1. c0n si clo r able 
volume of' ruro.l-rurnl n i g r f'. ti on in Ug:-:ndo. e ither to work for 
c nsh c r ol? ~Clrn<?rs~ ol" to e row c r:.sh crop s vvhTre incoi?e tfm r ning 
o:pportu..nl tlC~ s ln tJhO ho1:1e nr ens c, r e lmv . he con t2 nu ed 
eo:pl0ynent of' l o. r ge ·1ur.1bc r s of' iLL i g r . ,n ts f'ror.1 out s i de Ugrndfl. 
in lmv :pClid ngricul tur fl. l l noour or in :_ c l nnt0tion 1vork is 
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associ a ted with the unwil1 i ngness of mos t Ugc..nda f nrne rs to 
underta ke such work . iiiJhe re c, f f'c r r.1e r has l and which provtdes 
h i m with subsistenc e a~d some ca sh, he nee ds the 2nticipa tion 
of a cer t o.in l ev e l of i ncome befo r e it will l)e viOrth his while 
to ab andon agri culture i n the hope of get t i n work . - A f eyv 
of the r:J.e n who vve r e inte rvi e-~:vecl were prepa r ecl to work a s 
port e rs f o r othe r fnrmcrs , or t o l ook f or J?l nnt c.tion wor k , 
but this was usually as a last r e sor t nft er experi e n c e of 
u nemploywent . 
The e cono~~c point a t which rura l undcr emploYQent is 
converte d into urban uncnploYQent therefor e lies a t tha t 
point a t whiCh ~ man ' s opportuni t i e s a t hone f c..ll below h i s 
felt ca sh need t o a level wher e expe c t o. t i ons of urbo.n earnings 
a r e h i gh enough t o satist:y the need . 
Wh ile the c o.us e s of u r be.n uner.rploYQent nus t be seen to lie 
with in the context of the fo. c tor s which O})ero. te to bring rJen 
to t own, the })ersistenc e of urban unenployment is governe d 
by the length of t i me I:l.en ~;vill str>,Y i n tovm v.Ji thout work and 
how they c c..n survive whi l e t hey a re there . The pe ri ods 
spent in t own v a ri ed conside rably be t ween the g rOUlJS , and 
wer e undoub tedly a:f:fc c t ed by the t i ll1ing o:f the survey in 
relation t o the end o:f t he school year , news of' new f a ctories 
and similar ~actors which affect t he ti ne a t whi ch a boy or 
man actually co me s t o l ook :for v10 rk . 
Table Four - Ti ne Spent in Looking :for ,.,,ork 
Tribal Grou:D -,- tfi,i~;-3T3- &-u:;;d;;rT6r.rth~-,.,11 ~md ~2 yrs ~ - T~t~;· l wonths~ 16 r.1ont h s 1 Unde r 1 I U..1"lde r and I % 
1-----------+-- -·--- --·-----'r-~e~ --p' 2 :c:·s o_v_e ::_--+----
:&lgnnda 4 1i} 21 , :tB 5 11 : 100 
W. Provinc e 32 l 21 I 23 I 16 8 100 
.other Ugnndnns 
I Fore i gner s 
~1 1~ ! 25 ! 9 18 100 
44 17 I 14 I 17 8 I 1 00 
li I 1 0 1~ t-1-00 'I 
__ J ___ !! ___ j ____ ~s __ 21_j_ _ 1 _j I . Total I 
------
Although t he m~ jori ty ho.d b een i n t he tovm lool{ing fo r 
work conti.nuously :for less t hnn 6 nonths, ne o.rly a gunrte r of 
the group h nd been l ooki ng :for nore t han ...., year. It wns not 
a lwnys pos.si ble to ge t ve ry cle '1r es ti r:JD, t e s of time fr•or.1 these 
r1en.,__. nnd. t here is prc;>b nbly U:J.d-:-; restimati'In ~.t one ~nd of the 
scale , m1d CXf'.gge r f'..t l on a t tne o t he r . t lS :'}O Ss lble thnt 
this. group is b i ased .towr.r ds those who stay l onges t i n town 
us t h ose who C t:',:n r eturn to their h oraes without d i fficulty 
a r e ·· pe.rhc.:ps _ less likely to be f ound. 
T.D..e r -e s ecned to· re· fnirly lini t ed geogro.J:?hic nl · mobi lity 
c.Dong· 'the s e r.1en , ~:m rtly as ct r r,sul t of phys i c cll l i mi t a tion s, 
- p2rtly f'ro.I:l c. r e:fus nl to consider vmllci ng ct s n 1neans of long 
distm1ee trnns~ort, and pGrtl y f ron the neces sity o:f re mn.ining 
ne:1r a :food SU:Q:?lY. The umvi lli ngness to wo.lk s ee:oed to 
cone. less :fron tm np~Jr r:.is nl of the aistcnces i nvolved than 
:froo a t ti tude s wh:ic h excluded vmllcing as ·c~. possible f>le::ms of 
travel . ove r long dJ. stcnc cs . Ove r shorter distc.nces men we r e 
· pr cpo.r cd to walk severr.: l wiles o. day i n or de r to loolc :for work . 
On the whol e the Bag::> . .ndo. ::.:rd Basogo. were rvi thin e a si e st r each 
CY:f hol.l1C 1 ond tho~J.gh some stc.y _cl. :for lonG ::>eriod s :from 
d.ete r oir...a t i on to :fi nd workl'h otj ::· t's coul rl r eturn hooe in be t ween 
peri ods o:f job sec~;:ing . .i.he uc .. ~C'ri ty of i:len t hought they 
Yrould . r eturn hoi:le e ventua l ly if' they coulcl not :fi nd work , but 
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only 11;.; said t hey woul d g ive u:g ho:ge of' finding wor k ond · 
would never c orJe bo.ck to the tovrn. 
Once o. mrm hns co:c1c to the tovvn and h:1s fnilec1 to find 
vvork , there a r e n lin i too ... nunbe r o f' \7 ys i n v1hich he c o.n survive . 
if' he c o.nno t find soneone to }!rovi do h i r.1 with f ood ['nd shelte r 
he must h o.ve. incor.1e f'ron horJ.c f'rori1 the s a l e of' crops or .live -
stock or from gifts , or he c :o.n r esort t o b eg,:; ing o r s t c2..ling . 
Although l i ttle inf'o r n[lt ion wo.s gnined ( or o.sked for ) on 
the l nst point , do.tn wns collected on the WRYS in v1hich men 
mnnaged to l ive-"17hile they v1e r e in tmm. From thi s dnto. i t 
was not :possible to state the rel11tionshi:p b e tween increns i ng 
unemploynent c~nd increns i ng crirae , b ut o. nen v1i th no prospects 
in to·wn, vvi th dif'ficul ties in ge t t ing f'ood and no noney for 
h is bus f a re hor.lc; i s lilcely to be strongly notivo. t ed tovro.rds 
crine . A ·ve ry f ew of' the r.wn D.ent i oned ways in whi ch they 
obt2ined food vvi thout :g0.ying for i t , nnd grec,te r nur.ll)e r 
sto.ted tho. t they v;re re trying to ri'.i se their bus f'o.re s h ome 
beco.use the y did not vvnnt to becooe thieves , rmd they could no t 
s ee nny o.l ternr:-~ ti ve i f' they s tnyed on in the town. 
Afri c o.n lnbour in l)oth Kn.n:go.let A.nd ,Jinj a i s ho1 1.sec1 in 
three m:>.in o. r eo.s , munic ipn.l housing es t o. te s , c:pB:pf'.ny quo.rte rs 
or servo.nts housing, nnd the i-1ony ·:pe ri - urbrm vil :i.nues . Ro·und 
KCLIJ.pala there is nl so :?ri vn te p rovision i n the hous i ng a r eo.s 
of' Hengo where urbf'.n building restr·ictions do not n::;rply. 'l'hese 
nrens are scnttered in both tovms, [lnd there wo.s n tendency 
for the lJ.CL jori ty of vvorke ecke rs to be living in the a r eas 
ne o.rest the factories Y·rhe rc t;hey we r e inte rviewed . 'Ibe 
not[lble exce11 tions were the DCLgi'ndCJ. o..nc1 Bo.sogn living o.t hone 
or with rel ntives i n outlying villages . 
To.bl e Five - Ar ens of Res i dence 
Bngo.ndn 
Even though the Dnjority of' the Bngonda we r e living e\wny 
from hone , they we r e sto.ying i n the villn.ges o r Hengo r o. t her 
tho..n in co:c1pany quarters or housing esto. tes. It c nn b e seen_ 
thnt only 27% of' the totf'.l men were stayi ng i n this provided~ 
housing , nnd o.l nos t hnlr the toti'.l were living i n v i llc.ge s 
round the tovms . · 
The o.vnilable evi c1ence on the n i gration of rurn.l _,\:fricans 
to towns i nc1i c ,_ te s tho t they coDe to towns where they ho.ve 
relatives o r trj.besnen who :will SU11:')0rt then unti l they becone 
independen t . "To n :for ei_sner _,..,_lone and stranded, every fellow 
t ribesnc.n bccones '--· friend, ond n c"..istont Denbcr o:f h i s ovm ... 
clrm or linenge is grcctecl \'lith the 1.vr.rnth of' n close relati ve . 
In this.l"~'"'v, tr·avellers who cone v': i thout t he ce r t::dnty of' a 
:pc.rtic~ Jeb ) , yet hr.vc the YJlovrl edse of' n :po..rt iculf'. r h ouse 
f'ron whtCit..- ~y will l)c o.:Jle t o seck n job o r o. piec e of' l nnd. " 
( H~chCLrJ.~J->t1 ) In KmxpnlD. rnd Jinjn this s i tun.ti on is still gener al, b .»y no r.1er.ns n.ll the nen who cone to tovm hf'..ve 
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onyone to whom tbey k .. "lOW they crm eo . In s·~nc c ~se s vill e trcr s 
in the p ,ri - urhan. nr co.s vt..:;re !".lo re vrill in~ t o tr:lu~ i n strrt:lJC..:r . 
vrho could :perf'orn odd jobs f'or then, u~en \/C !'0 tm~:nsuo.n t o ~, J 
in the ir ovm tri bcsnen. Ti·~c i:'lcn vrLo Cf'_ne ·:d. thout lmowinc; ····}-.. _, 
to co to woulc1 i'ir•st try t o find sone f'ricnd or tribesno.n i ::-1 
the tovrn, Qnd f' c.i lin3 t hr.'. t vrould go f'ron villc>.ge to villuc;c , 
sleeping out i f' n e c e s o2ry, until they f'mm.d s(")nocr...G vtho '!Ol.•.lcl 
t r.lce them in, usuctlly in return f'or sono serviecs, On tho 
\Vhol e those who rmre stn;<,rin0 '.7i t h r e l2.ti ves knev~: ".:,,:;::·ore t21 Y 
ccu:1e tho.t these r e l r. ti ves uE..::re i n t O'liYl , ~ncl i n t hese cr:.ses 
the relnri ves f' el t obli 0 ed to to.:o::e tben in. The hosp i tnl i t0' 
offered is not necessn1~ily inox.h~~ustahJ.e , b·u.t j_t is d i f'fi cult 
to get rid of' c.n une n:p l oye c1 rel ntivc except b 1 :p ·,yinG h i s :L,.. ~~--- , 
homo . 'lhe oblig:J. tions o.r e str ~•ngly f'';l t 9 no t inly with re:r~)L ~l 
to food end s helte r , 'hut r. l so to sone ex t ent ·;/i tl".~. clothes , SD.f _]_ 
SUQS of' r.1oney, son:p nr..d o the r sr.1·~11 nrticl us, .s ··1 '! C:l l o. s the 
:prevniling obli g:::. t i_ on. of' those ',7i t...h j ob s t o J:' i nd "ilOl'k for · '~h· ~I' 
unemployed kin by using nl l t he , v~il ct1:'Jle i nf'or __ t ... ~l chrmncL, 
of' r ecruitD.ent . 
At ho1. e 
Brother 
or sister 
Fn ther ' s or 
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Nenrly n qurn"te r of' the Bn ,nndn. '- nd , t:e~:.' of' the D::.s or~:­
·were living nt houe , nnd these trilJ es h nd the lovrest propor· ~j_-:•n 
of' ::1en st[l ying with non- r clr.t t ives . The r ..:; l::.tivcn in qucst:. cr,. 
we re L1ost usur:tlly n lilf'.n ' s full brother or r..; ister, or brothc.;rs 
of' h is :r;>n r ents . Other r el:->t i ves inclndecl gr:::.n.cl.:p".:r·cnts , sis-cc r!s 
husbnnd , ~nrent ' s brother ' s sons, .nd o t he;r ;: .. :)re ,, i st.__nt 
rcl".ti ves . ''.'he r e nen cre re s tf"..yin , v/i th f'ri ends , the se i nclucl:. c'l 
tribe snen enc :->untc r ed in thc)_town, :frienc.:.s :frol;1 school, ex- ~::,::.,!r.::. ·- ·-
Mel nen f'roQ o t hE- r tribes . he r e r:ton v;er•e; stnying with uncr.:p) ')y c,._ 
friends , th~y h <J. d e it:-ae r C0!'.1G to0 c... ther to lO·'l}C f'or ·,rork , c •• :ncl_ .,:·1d 
lJeen [:, ivcn r oons in net ,rn f o r scrvi c os , o r t he i'r i C:!ld h'lc1 lo c.; t 
h i s jolJ nf'te r the unemployed r.nn J~,_c1 c one to st~y. A rol r.t i vc'lY 
l ~rge }!ro:~ortion v Gr e not st .. y ing with r-,nyonc , ~lr1d these ' .. '(; c 
Cl thor younge r b oys who hwd been .::_; i v en roons i~1 :r'ct-:..lrn f'or sc rvic . .-s 
nen _who hDd kept their houses ::tf'ter lonin"" t:-:.::.;i r jobs , still 
hr.vlnl} sor.1e noney f'or r ·::.nt , or r1en rrho h'ld iJCl;ll "'l llmTec1 t -.' :.:-~·:...1.:::. 
snnll hutG on sox;1eono e; ls e 's lo.nd. I'i VG of' ~hose ;.1cn uho }·!:C. 
b een Ytorking hGd t he ir f' ::nilie s vvi. th t hen . 
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In the nn j ori ty of' c nscs :food wa s provide d by t he j}erson 
with v;hom the unew.ployec1. ru:m was sta y i ng , but v7h e r e nen were 
not s tnying with r e lnti ves they did n o t ~,l wo.ys h nv c n cer t o.. in 
source of' :food , r:nd to ge t on e t1enl o. d n.y ho.d r e; c m:1.r se to 
thef't , begging, -... c n sunl l o.b our . or tl1e use of' s 0.ving s f'rora 
how.e or :forme r er:J.p l oyYilent. iihos e stny i ng in t h e villnge s 
:found it ensi e r to g et :food :from ne i ghbo"~s or by cosuo.l 
l nbou r t han those i n the to1~s . 
To t he e x t ent thn t :fri ends and r e l n tive s c nn of'f'e r support, 
a w.o.n ' s unemployment i n tova1 c nn b e ~rolonge d i ndefin itely . 
A mo.n who h o. s b een unempl oyed :for s ot1e time, ev en i f' h e is 
supported by close r e l o. tives , will h o.ve d ispel led t he ' noncy 
il l usion ' and b e well mvnr e 6:f the v c. lue of' ' :fr ee ' f ood. nnd 
ho·t·'sing i n the ruro.l nre ns, but he will ·Ne i gh this cons i de r o. tion 
o.gni nst the l ock of c ~sh i ncow.e n t home , Gnd will probn.bly n i o 
to sta y in town :for ns long n. s he can :fi nd sup:port . Even 
wi thout r el ntive s , w.en wi ll do t heir b e st to stny i n t h e town, 
lJut the ir conditions of' li f e may well be h nrder, nn c1 t he ir 
c1iscouro.gement therefore gre a ter . T_'eir ch i ef' sourc e of' h elp 
lies in c a suo.l lo.bour, _-i the r i n the tovm or the villc.c;e . 
Other source s of' incow.e frow. g i fts or s a l e s of' p r operty n.r e 
i mportnnt in individua l c o. sal3 , but do not nff' e ct t he r.1n jorit;:r . 
Even :from c Rs~l l o.bour income wn s us nlly s n r<. l l r.nd 
irregul a r , but nbout h a lf' of' encu g r ou:p h od f'm.m d s r ne ~:vork . 
In Jinj o: this wns nos t oft en in the forr.1 of' n c1o.;ys ~vork n. t 
the Nyanza Textil e s f'ncto ry or work in t :t1e vill f'.- e s , Yihilc i n 
Kaw.pal a it vms p r c domi n n. t ely work in t he to~7n . Ve ry f'ey./ Den 
had suffi c i ent c n. sh to s t u"rt n.ny f o rm of' t r n.c'ling o r self' -
employtlent , n.nd where t hey h nd c1on e so , t hey usua lly ope r a t cc1 
on such 2 s ranll mo.rgi n thnt t he sl i ghte st s e t b n.ck c oul cl put 
the ra out of' busine ss . Tne r e is ouch f:to re s cop e :for C C'.S U~. l 
work i n KCtmp a l o. tho.n the r e j_ s i n Jinj o. , [lild more op~)ortuni ty 
:for sm::~.ll sc nl e trnc'ling·, but i n lJoth t ovms the oost conmon 
worl-c wns eith e r o. t f o.ctories, or lo n.d i ng o r unlon.cHng l o r r i e s 
for shopkeepers i n the town . · T-Ken worldng in the vj_l ln.ge 
enrne d v e ry much smr.lle r sums , but; c ou ld often find l'!ork r:.10 r e 
:fre quently, e spe ci a lly when the y were };lo. id i n f ood . The Dost 
r cgul f'. rly e r;rployed were tho s e ·who worke d fo r t he i r l o.ndlords , 
but the r e wn. s work for o the rs i n c a rry wa ter , n. s s isting lo c n.l 
builders and c nsuc1.l cL.ll tivn. tion. Exc ept wh e r e t here vms r ent 
to be p nid, i come from c r. su r1l work wa s us o.lly us e d for foo d . 
I n a v ery few cr<.s e s r.1en were tr;yi ng to o.c cu nul n. t e money t owc'_ r d s 
n bribe or t heir bu s f a re home . 
It is not DOssibl e i n o. nonrandon study of' t h is nn. ture to 
d erive more t h nn v e ry conclusions fron the f i gure s ob ~ined , or 
to judg e wh ich ca t egori es of' uner;wloye d m~w h nve b e en Oi:li tte d 
from the sur v e y , for exm:tpl e t h r ough the s e l c c ti v e d i s tri h tJ_tion 
of' t ribe s b e t ween i ndu stries , or the Dove ment of' s hort- t e r r.1 
une nployed b nck to the ir h one o.r ens . Howev e r i t s ecns t hnt 
Ugo.ncla ' s employment probl ew. do c s no t li e pri r.1o. rily in the 
at t raction e xe rcise d b y the town , but i n t he i n nb ili ty of' t he 
rura l nr e a s to support t he i r p r e s ent populn t i ons n t t he j_r 
present leve ls of ex pecto. tion. As t he s e e xrecto. tions o. r e 
likely to c ontinue to ri s c , and o. s incre ['_ s i n g n ubb e r s will -b e 
l enving school aft e r s ev en yeo.rs }}ri r.ln.ry ed~1c n tion, t h i s po s i t 
positi on i s lilcely t o b e come wors e in t he :future . 
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